Temecula Valley Rose Society and Rose Haven Heritage Garden

**Our History**

1990  Founding of the Temecula Valley Rose Society, affiliate of the American Rose Society.

1991  Local real estate developer offered the Jedediah Smith Road property for a rose garden. Received our first donations of roses from Weeks Roses and Jackson & Perkins. Our Rose Society Members planted nearly 800 roses during the spring.

2005  Rose Society, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, purchased the 3.4 acre site through a tax lien sale. Metropolitan Water District Grant was awarded for the garden’s expansion. Rose Haven Heritage Garden expansion included a reflecting pond, hilltop gazebo, garden paths, “Hall of Fame” garden, additional trees and rose varieties, and various companion and native plant species within the “Water Wise” garden areas.

2011  Became a member of the American Public Gardens Association.

2015  “Tree of Life” Garden was created for planting fruits & vegetables and as a venue for demonstrations and educational programs, especially for “Families in the Garden”.

2017  Education Pavilion was erected for garden demonstrations and Rose Society events.

2020  “Help Us Grow Our Garden” garden renovation & fundraising campaign initiated.

2021  CELEBRATE 30TH ANNIVERSARY OF ROSE HAVEN HERITAGE GARDEN

Volunteers have worked collaboratively over many years to maintain the Rose Haven Garden. We provide education and events promoting healthy living, quiet enjoyment & active learning.

**Connecting With Nature**

Rose Haven Heritage Garden

1. Rose Courtyard
2. Original Garden Area
3. Shady Oak Coral
4. ARS Miniature & Miniatures
5. Rose Hall of Fame
6. Romantic Roses & Gazebo
7. Peace & Friendship Garden
8. Tree of Life Garden
9. Pollinator Garden
10. Hillside Mass Roses
11. Roses & Companion Plants
12. English & French Formal Gardens
13. Southwest Garden
14. Upper & Lower Stream Bed
15. Old Garden Roses
16. WFRS Rose Hall of Fame
17. Reflection Pond
18. Miniature Rose
19. Roadside Roses
20. Peppertree Picnic Area
21. Specialty Roses
22. Perfume Garden
23. Education Pavilion
24. Entrance Roses

Rose Haven Heritage Garden
30592 Jedediah Smith Road, Temecula, CA 92592

www.temeculavalleyrosesociety.org